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NGT order on ‘lead content’ warning in PVC pipes to push up costs 
MUMBAI: The recent order of the National Green Tribunal to display the lead content in polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes — as a first step 
towards the eventual ban of the harmful chemical in pipes — is expected to boost demand. Read More   (Hindu Business Line | May 01, 2018)  
Source: https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/ngt-order-on-lead-content-warning-in-pvc-pipes-to-push-up-costs/article23740433.ece 
 

Tar balls pollute Juhu beach 
MUMBAI: For thousands of tourists visiting Mumbai’s famous Juhu beach, it was not a picturesque sight on Monday evening as large 
amount of greasy oil balls was found deposited along a long stretch of the beach. Read More                            (DNA India | May 04, 2018) 

Source: http://www.dnaindia.com/mumbai/report-tar-balls-pollute-juhu-beach-2612804 
 

Manipur father, son recycle plastic waste to keep environment safe 
IMPHAL: Recycling has practically become a household term with school children across the country being educated about the need to 
recycle, conserve and preserve. The same can be said for Sagolband Sadokpam Leikai in Manipur's Imphal district, where an effective 

recycling programme is being spearheaded. Read More                                                                                                                  (Asianage | May 09, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: http://www.asianage.com/india/all-india/090518/towards-a-safe-environment-manipur-father-son-recycle-plastic-waste.html 
 

Plastic ban at railway stations: Food stalls raise concerns over buyback policy, disposal 
MUMBAI: THE RAILWAYS has raised a host of teething issues it is likely to encounter in implementing the plastic ban, announced by the 

state government recently, on railway premises, including stations and inside trains. Read More                         (Indian Express | May 09, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/cities/mumbai/plastic-ban-at-railway-stations-food-stalls-raise-concerns-over-buyback-policy-disposal-5169010/ 
 

Jadcherla pollution: Pharma giants put on notice 
HYDERABAD: The National Green Tribunal on Thursday issued notices to the Telangana Pollution Control Board, Pharma giants Aurbindo, 
Hetero and others and to the Centre, directing them to explain their stand on a petition seeking to register cases against them for causing 

pollution in open lands near Polepally Special Economic Zone. Read More                                                            (Deccan Chronicle | May 11, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://www.deccanchronicle.com/nation/current-affairs/110518/jadcherla-pollution-pharma-giants-put-on-notice.html 
 

Odisha's Talcher Thermal Power Station faces pollution control board's heat amid expansion worry 
ANGUL: Adding to the miseries of Talcher Thermal Power Station (TTPS) which continues to wait for the State Government’s approval for 

its expansion plans, the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB). Read More                                                       (New Indian Express | May 16, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: http://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2018/may/16/odishas-talcher-thermal-power-station-faces-pollution-control-boards-heat-amid-
expansion-worry-1815234.html 
 

9 cities to get sound meters 
PATNA: The Bihar State Pollution Control Board (BSPCB) will soon install permanent sound level meters in nine cities across the state to 
monitor noise pollution. Patna already has five such meters at various locations. A sound level meter is an instrument used to assess noise 
or sound levels by measuring sound pressure.  Read More                                                                                                         (Times of India | May 16, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/patna/9-cities-to-get-sound-meters/articleshow/64180618.cms 
 

No legal record of cases against pollution violators 
SANGRUR: There’s no legal record of any action taken by several regional offices of the Punjab Pollution Control Board against industrial 
units across Punjab, reveals an RTI query. The board has 12 regional offices in the state.  Read More                     (Tribune India | May 21, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: http://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/no-legal-record-of-cases-against-pollution-violators/592854.html 
 

Tughlakabad gas leak: NGT fines Railways ₹2 lakh 
NEW DELHI: The National Green Tribunal (NGT) on Wednesday imposed a fine of ₹2 lakh on the Railways for not filing a report on the gas 
leak that took place near Tughlakabad container depot in May last year.  Read More                                                 (The Hindu | May 24, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: http://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Delhi/tughlakabad-gas-leak-ngt-fines-railways-2-lakh/article23972933.ece 
 

Pollution watchdog issues show-cause notice to 62 industries 
RUDRAPUR: The Uttarakhand Environment Protection and Pollution Control Board (UEPPCB) has issued show-cause notices to 62 
industrial units and ordered inspection of 24 others in Udham Singh Nagar district for not installing Effluent Treatment Plants (ETPs) on 
their premises.   Read More                                                                                                                                   (Times of India | May 29, 2018)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/dehradun/pollution-watchdog-issues-show-cause-notice-to-62-industries/articleshow/64372220.cms 
 

CM orders crackdown on polluting units 
CHANDIGARH: Chief Minister Capt Amarinder Singh on Wednesday ordered a crackdown on polluting industrial units in the state, with 
stringent enforcement of laws and regulations governing the discharge of effluents into the rivers. His government will not allow pollution 
to affect the health of people at any cost. Read More                                                                                                (Tribune India | May 30, 2018)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Source: http://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/cm-orders-crackdown-on-polluting-units/597644.html 
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